11 May 2016

Paul Robinson
fyi-request-3978-7da25ba6@requests.fyi.org.nz

Dear Mr Robinson,
Official Information Act request transfer
This letter refers to your official information request dated 6 May 2016, requesting information
regarding Callaghan Innovation funding.
The Ministry is transferring your request to Callaghan Innovation in accordance with Section 14 of
the Official Information Act 1982. The request being transferred is as below:
1. Please detail all funding paid from the Callaghan Fund whether in grants, loans, cash or
otherwise to any of Heliase Nominees Limited, Heliase Genomics Limited, Heliase Analytics
Limited or Heliase Limited?
2. Please provide a copy of the application by the recipient of the funding (Heliase Nominees
Limited, Heliase Genomics Limited, Heliase Analytics Limited or Heliase Limited) and any
correspondence pertaining to it.
3. Heliase Limited was recently restored on the Companies Register on 27th April 2016. Heliase
Limited is the 100% shareholder of Heliase Genomics Limited and the two other subsidiary
companies named above (Heliase Nominees Limited and Heliase Analytics Limited). Heliase
Genomics according to the report was represented on a Callaghan Innovation Fund mission to
Washington in June 2015.
See report - https://callaghaninnovation.wordpress.com/2015/08/12/techconnect-ii-how-thecompanies-fared/
a) Is it within the rules of funding from the Callaghan Fund to allow companies whose shareholder
(or itself) is removed on the Companies Register, or anticipated to be at the time, to be funded,
and;
b) for it to be represented on such trips with the Callaghan Fund?
4. Is the Callaghan Fund aware that a recipient of funds has a shareholder that has only recently
had its status restored on the Companies Register after being removed from 29th January 2016?
Or if Heliase Limited was the recipient of the funds that itself was removed and restored on the
Register?
5. Gabriel James of Heliase Genomics Limited was representative of the company on the trip
aforementioned according to the report. Please detail any official report available under the OIA
of his attendance on this trip including correspondences prior to the trip that discussed the criteria
for his attendance.

This transfer is occurring because the information you requested is believed by the Ministry to be
more closely aligned with the functions of Callaghan Innovation.
They have 20 working days from receipt of this transfer to make a decision on this request, and you
should expect to hear from them in due course.

Yours sincerely

Alan Witcombe
Manager, Ministerial Services
Communications and Ministerial Services

